CIGNA is pleased to announce that CIGNA customers may be able to receive the seasonal and H1N1 flu vaccine, as well as other select vaccines, at several retail pharmacy locations. These can be administered at the following pharmacies and will be billed through your CIGNA Medical benefit plan in accordance with your Medical benefit coverage. Please present your CIGNA ID card to the pharmacy.

Please contact one of the pharmacies listed above to verify that your vaccine is covered and available at that location. No appointments are necessary.

- Albertson's Pharmacy
- Biggs
- Carrs
- City Markets
- Cub
- CVS (Eff: 10/1/10)
- Dillions
- Dominick's
- Farm Fresh
- Fred Meyer
- Fry's
- Genuardi's
- Kerr Drug
- Kroger
- King Soopers
- Long's (Eff: 10/1/10)
- Osco Drug
- Osco Pharmacy
- Pavilions
- Publix
- QFC
- Ralphs
- Randalls
- Rite Aid (Eff: 10/15/10)
- Safeway
- Sav-On
- Shop N Save
- Shoppers Pharmacy
- Smith's
- Thrifty White Pharmacy
- Tom Thumb
- Vons
- Walgreens
- White Drug

You may also use the online provider directory to find other providers participating with CIGNA, such as physicians, convenience care clinics, or other locations where you can utilize this service. If you need assistance, please call the customer service number on the back of your ID card.

CIGNA Vaccine Program Directory